Commentsand
Discussion
MarvinH. Kosters:This paperby Mitchellpresentsinterestingevidence
on factorsthatinfluenceratesof wage change.Someof the resultsmainly
confirmwhatotherstudieshave stated;for example,thatnonunionwages
show more responsivenessto slack than union wages, and that first-year
union wage increasesalso show a significantresponse.Otherresultsprovide new insightsinto wage behaviorby indicatingthat differencesin responsivenessto prices and unemploymentare relatedto such factorsas
contractduration,escalators,and othercharacteristicsof wage setting.
By workingwith data at levels of aggregationthat take into account
differencesin institutionalarrangementsfor wage setting,Mitchell'sapproachgives some insightinto how the timingof wagechangesis affected.
While opinions differabout preferreddefinitionsof variablesand forms
of the equations,workingwith similar variablesand equations across
groupsfacilitatescomparisonsamongthem. In some instances,methods
that need to be used to constructthe data seriesare inevitablycrude,but
Mitchell is careful to point out ways in which the econometricresults
mightbe affectedby thewayshe assembledhis data.
There are a numberof points about detailsin the paperthat could be
noted. I will mentiontwo that relateto constructionof the data. First, in
developingthe manufacturing
data,Mitchellapparentlyused mediansfor
early years for which means were not available.While differencesbetween mediansand means are not large for later years when most nonunion workersreceivedwage increaseseach year, only a small majority
actuallyreceivedgeneralwage increasesin earlieryears.For example,in
1961 and 1962, only about 53 percent of nonunionworkersin manufacturingreceivedwage increases,and median adjustmentsare accordingly extremelysmall.Second,in constructingestimatesof deferredwage
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increasesfor contractswith escalators,escalatorpaymentsmade during
the firstyear are combinedwith all increasesreceivedlater, and the annual rate is computedover the entire life of the contract.While this is
consistentwith methodsused by the Bureauof LaborStatistics,it can influencethe deferredwage increasevariable.For retrospectiveanalysisof
this kind, a case can be madefor followingthe more straightforward
approach of includingescalatorpaymentsmade duringthe first year with
other first-yearincreases,at least as an alternativeto the approachthat
was followed.
The paperexploreswhat the evidenceseemsto indicateaboutthe extent to whichwagesareresponsiveto demandrestraintandwhethersome
sortof directinterventionto influencecontractdurationor the size of particularsettlementsmightcontributeto restrainingthe wage trend.While
Mitchell does not make a strongstatementof his views on the possible
contributionof some form of direct intervention,he casts doubt on the
idea that a limitednumberof bargainingsituationscan be identifiedthat
wouldhave a majorinfluenceon overallwagetrends,even if a directand
significanteffect on such situationswere sometimesfeasible.Moreover,
in his analysishe does not regardthe mandatorycontrolsof 1971-74,
or for that matterthe guidepostsof the 1960s, as having exertedmuch
influenceon wages. I have no real disagreementwith these judgments
about the effects of policies intendedto exert direct influenceon wage
trends.
It is possibleto view the evidenceas indicatinglittle responsivenessto
demandrestraint.Mitchellcharacterizesthe responsivenessto unemployment as relativelysmall and as havinga disproportionateimpactoutside
the union sector. The reasoningis that responseto slack is modest and
limited mainlyto nonunionand first-yearunion wage increases.Moreover, the evidence on union wage responsivenessis apparentlypartly
attributableto short-termcontractsin the sample, and short-termcontractshave recentlybeen less prevalentthan they were earlier.A small
slowdownin wage increasesfor only a part of the work force limits the
extent of price decelerationthat stems from this source, and continuing
price increasestend to supportcontinuingwage increasesmore or less
throughoutthe economy.
It is also possible, however,to interpretthe evidenceless pessimistically. The estimatesreportedin table 1 suggest a 0.4 percentagepoint
wage responsefor nonunionand first-yearunion wage increasesto a 1
percentagepoint increasein the unemploymentrate from 6 percent.As
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Mitchellpoints out, however,only about 28 percentof privatenonfarm
wage and salaryworkersare unionized.Moreover,the directresponseto
unemploymentextends also to first-yearunion wage increases, which
typicallycovermorethanone-thirdof unionworkerseachyear.Thispermits the preponderantshare of the estimatedwage reductionto be reflectedin prices,even if nonwagecomponentsof priceremainunchanged.
Further,althoughdeferredwage increasesare not affecteddirectlyby the
higher unemployment,long-termcontractswith escalatorsshow a pronounced responseto contemporaneousprice increasesand are thus indirectlyaffected.Hence the initialdirecteffectsof unemploymentoperate
indirectlythroughprices-quite quicklyfor contractswith escalatorsand
with longer lags for other contracts.If the higher unemploymentcontinues, first-yearwage increasesfor expiringcontractswill be affected
directlyas well. The main point here is that lookingonly at initialdirect
effects can give a misleadingimpressionabout the quantitativesignificance of the wage response.Indirecteffectsthroughpricesshouldalso be
takeninto accountin tracingout the dynamicsof the processas it works
over time.
The referenceI have made to price sensitivityplaces some relianceon
the coefficientestimate showing contemporaneousprice increasesfully
reflectedby deferredwageincreasesfor majorunions (table 1). Mitchell
cautionsagainsttakingthis estimateat face value, but I believe he could
place more reliance on the estimate.Although there is a great deal of
varietyin escalatorprovisions,I think there has been a real increasein
proportionatepayoffs in recent years. When the period 1973-76 is excludedfrom the regression,the size of the coefficientfor contemporaneous price increasesis markedlysmaller;this could be expectednot only
as a consequenceof whateverdistortionmay have been introducedby
computationmethods,but also as a resultof higherproportionatepayoffs
underescalatorsduringthis period.
I am in generalstruckby the sensitivityto pricesshownby the regression estimatesfor the unionsector.In both typesof regressions,estimates
for first-yearwageincreasesshowthey almostfullyreflectpriceincreases.
Overthe life of contracts,particularlyfor contractswith escalatorprovisions, prices also seem to be quite fully reflected.My readingof the regression estimatessuggests that proportionatepayoffs under escalators
have recentlyexceededthe 0.57 ratio suggestedin the paper,an estimate
that is based on an averagefor the past ten yearsusingdata that in some
respectstend to underestimatethe ratio. For the data from which these
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escalatorpayoff ratios are estimated,for example, escalatorpayments
near the beginningand end of contractsthat are applicableto only part
of the calendaryear are included in the numeratorof the ratio even
though, as Mitchell's estimates suggest, first-yearwage increases may
fully reflectprice increasesduringthe year in which new contractsare
negotiated.
Mitchell also develops some estimatesof union wage prospectsfor
1979. My overallimpressionis that these estimatesare morelikely to be
too low than too high. In the contextof the methodused for developing
the estimatesand his unemploymentand inflationassumptions,thereare
threemain reasonsfor this judgment.First,the use of the overallunemploymentrate makesthe assumedunemploymentlevel higherrelativeto
historicalexperiencethan would be the case if one of a numberof "adjusted"unemploymentmeasureswere used. Second,the escalatorpayoff
ratio estimatesthat are used may be about a tenth of a point too low.
Third,it is possiblethat the relativewage measurestabilizesor even declines somewhatduring 1978, partly as a result of the minimumwage
increaseand partlyas a consequenceof tighterlabor markets.For comparison purposes,I note that mean effectivewage increasesfor major
unionsin the privatenonfarmsectoraveraged8.1 percentin 1977, when
unemploymentwas higherandinflationwas lower.Withconstructionexcluded,the averageincreasewouldbe slightlyhigher.WhileMitchelldoes
not put forwarda directlycomparableoverallestimate,the estimateimplicit in the data he presentsis apparentlyabout 8 percentor somewhat
lower.
If unemploymentand price behaviorduring 1979 are similarto the
estimatesthat were used in calculatingthe projections,averagewage imcreasesfor workerscoveredby majorcollective bargainingagreements
are likely to exceed the 7 percentfigurein the Carteradministration's
guidelines.No settlements,of course,wouldnecessarilyneed to be inconsistentwiththe guidelinesfor thisresultto occur.However,in view of the
dispersionin the size of individualwage settlementsthat has been the
usual experiencein recentyears, the guidelinesare likely to be severely
strainedif not discreditedcompletelyby wage settlementsat the highend
of the range.
Michael L Wachter:There are two majorparts of the Mitchell study.
The firstexploresthe issue of whetherunions contributeto the difficulty
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of restraininginflation.The second analyzessome relativelyunuseddata
on union contractsin the context of the Phillips curve. Both parts are
relativelydistinct.Becauseof the natureof the data,the empiricalevaluation bringslittle new insightinto the wage inflationmechanism.
Mitchellis to be commendedfor his carefulinspectionof the data on
union wage contracts.The analysisof the first-yearand life-of-contract
wage increasesand the differencesbetween escalatedand nonescalated
contractsyields interestinginsights.Mitchell also adopts a simple wage
equationconsistingof the Bureauof LaborStatistics'unemploymentrate
and rate of changeof prices (lagged one period) to explainthese data.
AlthoughI believethatthe inclusionof manyvariablesin a wageequation
(for example,introducingdiscouragedworkerunemploymentrates) can
Mitchell'sequationsmay be too simple.Much of
be counterproductive,
the currentdebateon wage equationsinvolves differencesin unemployment constructs;the dynamicsof the wage-wage,wage-price,or wagemoney supply spiral; and the issue of shifting coefficientsover time.
Mitchell'sequationsare not adaptedto shed light on any of these questions.
The value of the equationsis that they provideinformationfor comparingMitchell'sdiversecollectionof dependentwage variables.The results of regressingwageinflationon the BLS unemploymentrateandoneperiod lagged prices are well known. As a result, a comparisonof the
equationthat uses the standarddependentwage variablewith Mitchell's
nonstandarddependentvariablesindicatessomethingaboutthe behavior
of these lattervariables.That is, the interestis on the new left-handside
variablesratherthanon newright-handside ones.
The problemwiththis approach,however,is thatit cannotrevealmuch
new informationabout the wage inflationmechanism.Mitchell'sdiscussion of these issues is thus based as much on his earlierwork as it is on
the empiricalfindingsof this paper.
Mitchell's analysis of the union role in the wage inflation process
focuses on two points: the ability of demandrestraintto bring about a
decelerationin unionwagegainsandthe role of escalatorclausesin maintaing or causinginflation.He then addressesthe wageoutlookfor 1979
and the possiblerole for an incomespolicy.
I disagreestronglywith Mitchell'spositionon the lack of effectiveness
of demandmanagementin the inflationprocess.A low coefficienton the
unemploymentterm and a high value (near unity) on laggedpricesdoes
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not imply an ongoinginflationprocessthat will not respondto the level
of aggregatedemand.In previouspapers I attemptedto illustratethis
point in two ways.' First, the laggedwage or price termcan be replaced
by a lagged variablefor money supply.In this simple, "quasi-reduced"
formof the equation,wagesrespondto unemploymentandmoney-supply
growthrates. The notion of an ongoingwage-wageor wage-pricepush
cycle is brokenby the obviousrole of the moneysupply.It is difficultto
arguethat aggregatedemandvariablesare not crucialin a wage equation
that contains both a significantunemploymentvariable and lagged
money-supplygrowth variables (with a sum of coefficientsequal to
unity). Second,the coefficientsof the wage equationshift systematically
over time, and thereis evidencethat the responsivenessof wage inflation
to demand variablesis increasing.For example, the role of escalator
clausesshouldbe expectedto have a significantimpactin shorteningthe
transmissionmechanismthroughwhich demandmanagementalters the
inflationrate.
In general, I agree with Mitchell in his evaluation of escalator
clauses.Escalatorsalter the inflationmechanism,but thereis no reason
to assumethat escalatorsthemselveshave an independenteffect on the
inflationrate.In addition,escalatorsarelikelyto be importantin the efficient workingsof the micro exchangerelationships.Attemptsby macro
plannersto tamperwith these contractingschemescan have seriousadverse effects.
I see little evidencein this paperto supportan argumentthat unions
are a sourceof today'sinflationproblem.In the early 1960s the average
inflationrate was approximately1.5 percent.Today, the "built-in"inflation rate appears to be approximately7 percent. Are labor unions
strongertoday than they were in the 1950s and 1960s? What is the
mechanismthroughwhich they have somehowmanagedto boost the inflationrate?
In the political arena,labor unions have lost as many battles as they
have won in the past few years. The defeat of the labor reformbill of
1978 is an importantindicatorof the politicalstrengthof unions.
After decades of slow union growth,it is difficultto believe that the
nonunionsectorsare morefearfulof beingorganizednow by new unions
than they werein the 1950s. (A few exceptionsexist, however.) Thatis,
1. See, for example, Michael L. Wachter, "The Changing Cyclical Responsiveness of Wage Inflation,"BPEA, 1:1976, pp. 115-59.
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if a "threateffect"exists from the unionizedsector,leadingto wage spillovers,it was strongerin the noninflationary1950s thanin the inflationary
1970s.
The "problem"union areas seem to change over time. In the early
1970s contractconstructionand the municipalsectorswere accusedof
fomentingcost-pushwage inflation.Six years later they have the lowest
rate of wage growth.Why are they not labeled as a source of wage deceleration?Today,the problemareasincludesteel and mining.But these
are certainlyspecialexamples.Undergroundminingis an occupationthat
will requirerelativewage gainsif employmentis to be increased.I believe
that wage increasesin mining would be above average,in the current
energycontext,whetheror not the industrywereunionized.The steel industryis a special case because of difficultiesof handlingthe new nostrikeprovision.Wagesin the steel industryareprobablynow out of line,
but if additionalimportprotectionis denied,I believe that they will fall
back into line over the next one or two bargainingsessions.
And in termsof the outlook for 1979 and 1980, I believe that the inflationissue dependscruciallyon whetherthe monetaryandfiscalpolicymakerslower the unemploymentrate significantlybelow its currentlevel
of 6 percent.If the economyoverheatsagain,the inflationrate will certainly accelerate.But once again, as has traditionallybeen the case, the
nonunionsectors,respondingto tightlabormarkets,will lead thewayinto
higherlevels of wage inflation.Union wagepolicyis an indicator,but not
a causeof today'sinflationarypressures.

GeneralDiscussion
SeveralBrookingspanel membersdiscussedthe responsesof wagesto
unemploymentamong Mitchell'svarious wage disaggregations.Franco
Modiglianiwas surprisedat the findingthatfirst-yearchangesin wagesin
the majorunion sectorwere as sensitiveto unemploymentas wagesin the
nonunionsector.AlbertRees noted that the sizableresponseof wages in
the union sectorto unemploymentcamefromthe short-termcontractsin
the sector.He pointedout that these were dominantearly in the sample
periodandsuggesteddividingthepenrodforestimationpurposes.Mitchell
repliedthat short-termcontractsarose not only because some contracts
were negotiatedto be short-termbut also because long-termcontracts
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were interrupted.As explainedin the text, when the latter were interrupted,the calculatedannualwage increasefor the terminatedcontract
could be much higher than originallybargained,and the new contract
could providea largeincreaseas well. Mitchelladdedthat his estimates
of overallresponsivenessto unemploymentwere comparablewith aggregatestudiessuchas GeorgePerry's(BPEA, 2:1978).
RobertHall pointedout thatunionsnegotiatedan entirewagerelation
ratherthan a wage, and that actualwage costs underthis relationwould
be more responsiveto economicconditionsthanMitchell'sdata showed.
The wage-driftprocessby whichwages are changedthroughworkerreclassificationmightrevealconsiderablymoreflexibilityin wages.Greater
flexibilitywas also achievedby overtimepayments,whilethe introduction
in some contracts of employer benefits to supplementunemployment
compensationadded a differentirregularityto the labor cost function
facingthe firm.
MichaelWachtersuggestedthatthe situationsin whichshort-termcontractswere negotiatedmeritedattention.In particular,were these identifiable as situationsin which the unions were gaining or losing power?
Mitchell agreedthis was an interestingtopic for investigationand noted
that the constructionindustrywas an example of an industryin which
shorter-termcontractsreflectedthe bargainingweakness of the union.
Modiglianiwas puzzledthat the numberof long-termcontractshad increasedover time, when one would have anticipateda shorteningof contract durationin responseto uncertaininflationrates. He did not think
escalatorclausescould substituteperfectlyfor shorter-termcontractsbecause these usually gave only partialprotectionagainstprice inflation.
Hall noted that the changeto long-termcontractshad occurredpriorto
the accelerationin inflation;and Rees addedthat therehad in fact been
some movementback to shortercontractsin recentyears.
LaurenceSeidmanfelt that for evaluatingtax-basedincomespolicies,
it wouldhave been usefulto have exploredthe effectsof profitson wages
using the contractfile. Mitchellrepliedthat this was difficultto do with
the contract data for unions that negotiated a single agreementwith
severalfirmsin anindustry.
Hall found it significantthat someone with Mitchell'sexpenrencein
wage control shouldbe unenthusiasticaboutgovernmentinterventionin
wage setting.Mitchellsaid his principaldoubtson interventionwerewith
respectto the view that one could identify"keysector"contractswhich,
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if influenced,would in turninfluenceotherwages.But he did not believe
guidelinescould do much harm.He also conjecturedthat the reasonfor
the ambiguityaboutthe natureof the inflationprocess,whetherthe linkages werewage-wageor wage-price,mightindicatethatpeople areuncertain aboutinflationand searchfor an indicator,so thatif a guidelinenumber were made credible,it might have an influenceon wage decisions.
WilliamFellnersaid the interestingquestionwas whetherthe coefficients
governingthe wage-priceprocesswould changeif a permanentchangein
policy behaviorcould achievecredibility.He believedthat the new round
of formalizedincomespolicy would fail and be followedby a more credible fiscal and monetarydisinflation,whichwould lead to changedcoefficients.EdmundPhelps objectedthat the presentlyestimatedcoefficients
carriedthe influenceof otherdisinflationaryperiods.But Fellnerreplied
that few had believed the policymakerswere committedto curinginflafiscalandmonetion in theseearlierperiods;he addedthatdisinflationary
tary policy had workedin other countries.However, StephenGoldfeld
observedthey did not have long contractsand a staggeredbargaining
procedure,so thattheirexperiencemightnot be applicableto thiscountry.

